A new study showcases the evolutionary flexibility of the sex determination pathway, highlighting the role of the DMdomain-containing protein DMRT1 [1]. Previous research has suggested that in most mammals Dmrt1 has lost an ancestral function in triggering sex determination-but the new study shows that the gene can largely fulfill this role if it is expressed at the right place and time, triggering male-ness in female mice.
A new study showcases the evolutionary flexibility of the sex determination pathway, highlighting the role of the DMdomain-containing protein DMRT1 [1] . Previous research has suggested that in most mammals Dmrt1 has lost an ancestral function in triggering sex determination-but the new study shows that the gene can largely fulfill this role if it is expressed at the right place and time, triggering male-ness in female mice.
DM-domain-containing proteins regulate sex determination in creatures as varied as nematodes and chickens, setting in motion molecular events that result in male structures. But in most mammals this function has been co-opted by Sry, encoding a newly evolved gene on the Y chromosome-and Dmrt1 has a subordinate role in the maintenance of Sertoli cells in postnatal testes.
To find out if Dmrt1 could take on broader functions in mammals, the researchers expressed it in XX mouse fetal gonads. They found that this ectopic expression was sufficient to drive the development of testes, and repress the expression of key markers of ovarian development. The testes in fetuses were of normal size, had a normal vasculature, and contained the proper array of cell types. These cells included Sertoli cells expressing Sox-9, a highly conserved testis-determination gene that operates downstream of several sex-determination pathways. The testes, however, were not entirely normal-for instance, normal testis cords did not form.
The study shows that even though Dmrt1 is not a trigger for sex determination in mice, it can do a pretty good job if forced to. These findings highlight how the pathways involved in sex determination are both conserved and plastic. Some mammals have lost Sry, and the researchers speculate that in these mammals a Dmrt1-related gene might take over the sexdetermination function.
